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Festival At A Glance...

Each year on the early May Bank holiday a
team of volunteers and around 12,000
visitors descend onto Christchurch Meadows
for the annual CAMRA Reading Beer and
Cider Festival. The festival is a national event
drawing the  majority of its customers from
within an hour’s travel of Reading.

Our customers are your target audience!

Our customers enjoy drinking real ale
and cider from local independent
breweries and establishments which
offer something different to the norm.
They value quality products and are
willing to make the effort to find them
and pay a little extra to get what they
want.



Why Should You Advertise At Our Festival?

Targeted audience - promote your business to over 12,000

customers interested in beer, cider, wine, pubs, restaurants and

artisanal goods

 

Reach beyond the festival - we will feature your business on our

website and highlight you as a sponsor on our Twitter, Facebook

and Instagram pages, giving you reach before, during and after the

festival

 

Support for CAMRA - the festival is run solely by volunteers and

all funds raised are channelled back into CAMRA's events and

campaigning activities

 

Support for your local community - Reading Beer and Cider

Festival is now in its 26th year and is a key feature of the Reading

events calendar.  We rely on the support of our sponsors to be

able to continue to fund it.

 

Flexibility - advertising options can be customised to be as unique

as your business - we're completely flexible and happy to discuss

options

 



 Festival Glasses

Last year over 12,000 glasses were given
out to our customers when they entered
the festival. We don’t offer a glass return
service so many are kept by the festival
goers long after the festival is over. 
 
Our glasses are printed to a high quality
and can withstand constant dishwasher
use. You can be sure that your
advertisement will be there for long after
the festival ends (up to 1,000 washes!).
 
Deadline for artwork: Friday 13th March
 

 £1000*

* Multi-colour logos can be arranged for an  additional
charge

 Exclusive Advertising 

Opportunity



Volunteer Team T-Shirts
£300

Each volunteer is provided with a T-shirt to wear

during festival open days, with over 300

volunteers wearing the T-shirts. 

 

On the back of the T-shirt is space for your logo,

which is a great place to advertise; many

volunteers will spend a lot of time with their back

to customers pulling pints behind the bar so it will

always catch people’s eye, and after the festival

your business could be spotted anywhere.

 

Deadline for artwork: Friday 20th March 

 8 Spaces Available



 Festival Programme

Festival programmes are free to the customers and
are given out to them upon entering the festival.
People spend a lot of time perusing the programme
looking for inspiration for which beer, cider or wine
to try next.
Why not place an advert or coupon in our
programme and catch their eye whilst they're
browsing?
Deadline for adverts and logos: Friday 17th April 
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 Beer Mats
£350

Feature your logo and message on our double sided beer

mats, which will be put out on every table inside and outside

each day at the beer festival.

Deadline for artwork: Friday 10th April
 

Subject to artwork having been received, beer mats will be

printed and distributed to local pubs in the months leading

up to the festival, generating further awareness of your

business.

Customer Beer Tokens
£400

Each advance ticket purchaser gets beer
tokens included in their entry price. Last year
we sold over 6,500 advance tickets (55% of all
the tickets sold).
The reverse of our tokens are blank so you
have ample room to use this space for
advertising your business, providing a
voucher, etc.
Deadline for artwork: Friday 10th April
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 Stage Sponsorship Banners 

£400 £75

The stage area is a popular gathering

spot for many of our festival goers, as

we feature live music on Friday and

Saturday. 

This is an area where larger banners and

signage can be displayed. 

 

We can offer single day sponsorship on

request.

 

We have plenty of space in our marquee and

outside areas to display banners. This is a great

option if you have a lower budget but still want

to support the festival.  Preferred locations

offered on a first come, first served basis.

 

Banner(s) must be provided by sponsors ahead

of the festival opening and we will fit and

display them for the duration of the festival. 

 

Exclusive Sponsor

Opportunity Disc
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Finer Details...

 

 

 

 

Full page: £360 140 mm (w) × 200 mm (h)

Back cover: £360 140 mm (w) × 200 mm (h)

Half portrait: £180 74 mm (w) × 210 mm (h)

Half landscape: £180 148 mm (w) × 105 mm (h)

Third portrait: £135 49 mm (w) × 210 mm (h)

Third landscape: £135 148 mm (w) × 70 mm (h)

Quarter: £90 74 mm (w) × 105 mm (h)

 

Please note, all adverts must be supplied:
• At a resolution of 300dpi (or higher) and in 

    PDF, JPEG, PNG or TIFF graphical format

• With bleed/crop marks (or a trim of 3mm)

 

Programme Advert Cost and Dimensions

General
· Prices exclusive of VAT

· Sponsors’ logos and URLs will be displayed on the 

   festival website and will be featured on our social media     

   channels

- 5% discount on invoices paid within 30 days/by 15th 

   April (whichever later)

- Advertising does not signify a quid pro quo 

   arrangement.  For potential suppliers, advertising does       

    not guarantee  a minimum level of purchasing by 

    Reading Beer and Cider Festival.

 

Glasses
· Glasses logo must be supplied in vector graphics 

   format in accordance with the guidelines of our  

   printer (details will be supplied)

· Sponsor logos to be displayed on the festival glass must     

   be black and white. If more colours are required this 

   can be arranged but will incur a higher fee.

 

Banners
· Banners (with the exception of stage area  advertising) 

  must be no more than  2.5m  wide by 1.5m tall

· Banners to be delivered to the Beer Festival site 
   by 12pm on Tuesday 5th May



Want To Know More?

Like what you see? Please get in contact to discuss your advertising and
sponsorship options. All our packages and products can be customised to suit
your needs.
 
Contact rbfsponsorship@gmail.com
 
More information is available at https://readingbeerfestival.org.uk/sponsorship

Remember, you can find us on social media:
 

Facebook.com/ReadingBeer

 

@ReadingBeerFest

https://readingbeerfestival.org.uk/sponsorship

